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- -
bill is passed by House I I I 
By John Camper 
Of Our Springfield Bureau 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - "The 
press says you ought to be 
naked before the people of flli-
nois! The press stripped you 
nude! You've gOt to have the 
guts to make them do the 
same!" 
With those w'Ords of Rep. C. 
L. McConnick ringing in their 
ears, cheering and booing 
H 0 use members gleefully 
passed a much stronger in-
come disclosure bill for report-
I ers than they bad been willing to pass for themselves. 
I 
.-
The vote W3.S lOS to 33. ! McCormick, ~ad left son:e I The bill was introduced Friday 
The action Tuesday was the i SSOO,OOO cash m shoeboxes m and advanced to the pas~ge 
culmination of months of legis- i his apanment closet. I stage v.ithout reference to 
lath-e bitterness and resent- ' It took the Hous~ 10 months, commit~ee, ' a seldom-used 
ment toward the press over- i ~illed with ,commlssi?n hear- I n:ove employed to rush legisla- I 
the governmental ethics is~ue. : mgs, committee beanngs, an~ I hon. 
I It reached crescendo propor- I floor deb ate, before It I - _ 
_ _ _ "ruMingly passed an ethics !'II ANY Jav. makers com-
Clons dunng the last few aays '" d 0 - ' - _ b- plained they weren't given 
as lawmaker after lawmaker I an Income disclosure 111 _ - _ . 
d h _. f I Tuesdav \~ith many lawmak-I' copies of the bill or Its amend-accuse t e news meOla 0 • , - t 'hi h -- d 
, . 0 ' I .' " I, ers saying they expected the men s, \\ c "ere a Opted 
stampealn", them mto a) In", I bOll b - d d . th moments before the bill was 
b t> th' -. . I ' I to e watere own In e ar - elr unancla secrets. I Senate. passed, another unl!5ual move. 
TIlE ETHICS "stampede" I But it took them only three I '.'There's something unusual 
began last January, shortly af- I I e g i s I a t i v e days to pass I gomg on here," said Rep. Dan-
ter the revelation that the late l :'1cCorrnick's bill requiring in ' iel Pierce (D-Highland Park), 
Sec. of State Paul PQ'.\-ell, a 1 come disclosure by owners and ,; "This bill should have gone to 
Ion got i m e f r i end of I employes of the news media. I committee like any other bilL" 
_ ... I The governmental ethics bill 
I requires legisla rors and other 
public offiCials to disclose pub-
licly only the names of the cor-
porations in which they hold 
stock, names of creditors and 
names of other economic inter-
ests. Specific dollar amounts 
v.ould be kept secret by the -
state's ethics board. 
Under McCormick's bills, re- , 
porters, officers and owners of . 
news media would ha\-e to 
state publicly t!le identity oi 
all their _economic interests 
and the s pee i f i c doll3.r 
amounts. 
'A reporter who failed to fi!e 
a statement could be fined 
S1,000. A lel< i ~btor 'C:ho did the 
same would be ineligible for 
office until he filed. ~ 
"TilE PEOPLE haw called 
for complete cleanliness of e\"-
eI11hing that h:?s anything to ( 
do with public life in Ill inois." 
_said McCormick. a \ -ienna Re-
publican ·".-ho '.': (1.5 convicted ot 
. income tax e\-as ion in 1967. 
M c Cor Tn i c k ' s bill w<!s 
. drafted by Da\id Epstein. ~n 
I aide to another IO:1 :!-!ime Pow· 
I ell cronv, Hm:se :'iinorin-
I Leader Clyde L. Choate (0-
I 
Anna). Repllbl ic ;~ns ila"-e ac-
cused Choate of trying !f) 
scuttle the gon.-rnmel: ta l eth-
I ics bill with hll ing :llilend- I 
~ ments. 
. :-.tcCormick's bill ~! I so \\-o\l ld 
I subject reporters to a 53.@ 
I 
fin e and a YC:1 r in j .l it ior ?oc t-
ing as paid lcbhyists for tl:c:!' 
cmplo~-er,;_ It \';vlIlt! rr-qui i C 
nC\\'spapc'rs to di~close the 
0J110unt and cos t of f,oli licai 
ad\'e I1ising they run and \':ot:1 d 
require tl1 l: '11 10 cha r.!c Ib..: 
sal11l' rates for p') li tk :d aUI"(:r -
